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ABSTRACT




In Scotland, the Commission on the Future Delivery of Public Services (Christie, 2011), reported that up to 40% of public spending goes toward the costs of failing to intervene early, and recommended four key areas of priority, one of which was preventative spending. The Scottish Government is promoting an agenda of early intervention and early years’ preventative spending within the Early Years Framework, based on evidence that financial investment in the earliest years secures better outcomes, especially when community resources are utilised and there is a focus on parenting quality (Scottish Government, 2008; Scottish Government 2010; Wave Trust, 2010). 

The legislative framework for this initiative is the Children and Young People (Scotland) Act 2014 (Scottish Government, 2014) which enshrines many of the principles of Getting it Right for Every Child (GIRFEC), the Scottish Government’s policy for all Scotland’s children. GIRFEC’s well-being indicators identify the need for each child to be: safe, healthy, achieving, nurtured, active, responsible, respected and included. The importance of multi-agency collaboration to meet the needs of every child is central to policy and legislation in Scotland. Scotland’s Early Years Collaborative is a coalition of community planning partners (including social services, health, education, police and third sector professionals) whose aim is to improve outcomes and reduce inequalities for each child in Scotland and to provide access to the best available support for parents and carers.

This article, written by the researchers who undertook the study and based on empirical evidence from it, reports on the effects of a programme for parents and babies, which promoted and resulted in better bonding and attunement. A collaborative evaluation was undertaken, together with programme staff, to evidence the extent to which programme aims were met and offer considerations for future programme development. The findings of this evaluation of an inexpensive intervention offer public health boards evidence of a successful model to improve the care of infants, infant-parenting bonding and parenting knowledge and skills. The ‘A Good Start’ programme was developed and is delivered by a charitable organisation which has been supporting young children and their families within one Scottish local authority over a fifteen year period. The programme is a universal early attachment programme for parents and babies aged eight weeks and over. The core component of the programme is a five-session baby massage course after which parents can take part in further sessions which include baby brain development, heuristic and schematic play and paediatric first aid. It is run over ten weeks with weekly sessions of one and a half to two hours. The programme aims to increase parents’ feelings of well-being; help them become more attuned to their babies and have an increased awareness of community services and the confidence to attend them. 

In addition, the wider programme aims included building community capacity in order to provide positive and sustained support to improve outcomes for children and young people, and the families and communities which support them. This would be partly through increased delivery of the services provided by the organisation implementing the programme.






Parental engagement and universalism
The principle of universalism is that everyone should have the same right to access opportunities and high quality services, which should be free at the point of use as far as possible. Progressive universalism promotes additional services for those most in need; it is characterised by early intervention, thus aiming to minimise costs associated with providing long-term specialist support (Hogg et al., 2013). Engaging parents in services has been found to benefit the quality of the service and ensure that the service addresses authentic family issues and problems (Katz et al., 2007). There is some evidence that involving parents in the co-production of services can lead them to become volunteers or paid service deliverers, and ultimately managers of services (Gibbons, 1992; Parsons et al., 2003). It is widely recognised that many families find it hard to ask for and accept help and that ‘targeted’ services sometimes struggle to make themselves accessible to the families who may need them most (Daniel et al, 2011). Services which are provided locally in a non-stigmatizing setting have been found to be effective in enabling socially isolated parents to access them (Horwath, 2013).

Attachment and bonding
Attachment theory (Ainsworth et al., 1978; Bowlby, 1969; Howe et al., 1999) identifies that a child’s healthy development across all domains is dependent on having a secure attachment to at least one caregiver.  Warm, sensitive and responsive care giving, combined with clearly identified boundaries, are central to the development of secure attachments which provide a safe and secure base for children to explore the wider world. Insecure attachments, on the other hand, develop from inconsistent, insensitive or indifferent care giving which leads to a less secure base and can inhibit the child’s sense of safety to explore and thrive in the wider world. 

Social capital theory





The research was undertaken by two researchers from the universities of Stirling and Edinburgh Napier and had two strands - a collaborative element which involved developing and supporting the use of the outcomes framework together with project staff and undertaking a limited amount of direct evaluation which required objectivity. The aims and objectives of the research project were therefore to:

	Advise and work alongside the project team to develop an outcomes framework and refine the self-evaluation tool  (the Good Start Web)
	Provide on-going support in the use of the framework and undertake analysis of quantitative data collected by project staff and volunteer instructors
	Undertake direct evaluation work requiring a degree of objectivity by gathering staff and service user feedback through focus groups and semi-structured interviews
	Provide formative evaluative feedback to project staff based on service user data
	Provide summative evaluative feedback and recommendations for the project progression into the future.
 
The research was guided by the Economic Social Research Council’s Framework for Research Ethics (ESRC, 2010). The proposal was approved by the University of Stirling, School of Applied Social Science Research Ethics Committee. 

The researchers met with project staff at an early stage to advise on the design of the outcomes framework and later to ensure that the monitoring and evaluation information systems met the requirements of the service and funders. Quantitative data from the ‘A Good Start’ Well-being Web (GSW) were collated and analysed. The GSW is a self-evaluation tool for parents, completed at the beginning, middle and end of the programme, and measures parents’ knowledge, skills and confidence about responding to their baby. There were seven GSW outcome indicators relating to parents’ well-being, attunement to their babies and knowledge of and confidence in using services. These are detailed under the main findings sections of the article. A score of one represented the lowest score possible, with ten being the highest. While the limitations of self-reported mechanisms are recognised, as a number of factors will influence how parents score themselves, they offered some indication as to the benefits which the programme offered and how many parents derived notable improvements in identified outcome indicators. 

Qualitative data were gathered through interviews and focus groups with parents, volunteer instructors and staff. The researchers undertook three face-to-face semi-structured interviews and three small focus groups with four project staff (including a MSS manager), ten parents (all mothers, from diverse backgrounds), four volunteer instructors and a senior manager from Midlothian Council during the evaluation period. Given the limited scale of the study and the range of influencing criteria we do not make any claims of representativeness for the sample selected. The sample was purposive and parents and volunteer instructors were accessed on the basis of their availability and willingness to take part. One noteworthy gap in the data was fathers’ perspectives on the programme, as no fathers attended the parents’ focus groups; nor did the research team meet any fathers who were volunteer instructors. A separate study is being undertaken of the organisation’s father and grandfather focussed support groups. The framework of analysis for the qualitative and quantitative data incorporated all eight outcome indicators from the GSW, which broadly relate to parents’ knowledge and confidence about parenting and their engagement with community services. The evaluation presented the qualitative data in tandem with the quantitative results. 








Ambitious targets were set for the implementation and roll-out of the programme with the aim of having it ready to deliver in multiple areas within a few months. There were a number of challenging but crucial elements required to advance the roll-out process. This included finalizing programme content, taking into account the ethos of co-production which underpinned the programme design and delivery and which aimed to incorporate participants’ suggestions about content improvements. Suitable venues across a number of sites had to be found and logistical arrangements put in place to ensure that equipment was at each site at the correct time.

The training requirements for those leading the programme were exacting and required considerable time commitment from those undertaking it.  Qualification as a programme leader required each trainee to complete a portfolio, undertake examinations and instruct ten parents in baby massage. A small number of volunteer trainees did not complete the course, however, more than sufficient numbers of either staff or volunteers were in place within six months to enable roll-out to progress.





The ‘A Good Start’ programme was held on a locality basis within a number of towns and in a wide variety of venues across the local authority. These included health centres, the organisation’s own centres, libraries, community centres and schools. Staff were aware that some parents might find it difficult to attend some venues because of prior negative associations, with schools for example, but were constrained by availability and the suitability of some premises which could potentially be used. Parents were encouraged to attend a venue close to their home to encourage local peer support networks. Where possible the programme was held at times which fit in with parents collecting older children from school and nursery. It could be more problematic to include parents with older infants under the age of three, as childcare was not provided.

Many parents referred themselves, having heard about the programme from friends, midwives and health visitors. Others were referred by health visitors or the host organisation’s staff. There was a progression route for those parents who wished to develop their skills or ‘give back’ to the programme and their community by becoming volunteer instructors. The programme was offered at no cost to parents, although if they wished to make a nominal financial contribution to the charitable organisation donations were accepted.

The design of the ‘A Good Start’ programme was underpinned by a strong theoretical base. The programme, with its core component of baby massage and carefully chosen additional sessions, drew on a strong evidence-base which promotes the early emotional and social experience of infants and attachment between babies and their care-givers. The organisation’s staff team developed the course, delivered it to parents in some localities, and recruited and trained volunteer instructors. The team had a wealth of experience in delivering early years family support and came from a range of employment backgrounds including paediatric nursing, social work, family support and complementary therapies. The volunteer instructors were a key component in ensuring the sustainability of the ‘roll-out’ model. They were recruited primarily by word of mouth and some were parents who had completed the programme. They came from a range of backgrounds, some having previously been employed as nurses and health visitors. 

The GSW score changes
The research team analysed completed GSWs for 73 parents who attended programmes between May and December 2014 and for whom there were two, or in some cases three sets of scores (baseline, scored at the end of baby massage and scored at programme end). The following details were recorded about the parents who completed the forms:
	Most parents described themselves as having self-referred although they had heard about the programme from a range of sources: Health visitor/midwife (n= 47); friend (n=24); MSS staff (n=6); poster/leaflet/internet (n=3); other or no information (n=26).
	The vast majority of parents were female; towards the end of the evaluation period a small number of fathers had started to attend.
	There were 60 male and 46 female babies whose parents participated in the programme. The age range of the babies was from eight weeks to six months, with the majority being three to four months old.
	Of those recorded on the evaluation database, 75 parents completed baby massage, 24 partially completed it and 49 of the 75 who completed baby massage also completed the additional sessions of the programme.

Parents’ self-assessment of increased wellbeing
There were three GSW indicators which parents scored which offered indications of increased well-being. They were: ‘how are you feeling today?’, ‘how confident do I feel to interact with others?’ and ‘how much have my personal networks grown?’
Paragraph removed from here to ‘Discussion’ as suggested
Parents identified the relaxed nature of sessions as key to their sense of well-being. As one parent explained:
    We were told not to worry if we turned up late – they said it was better to come late than to not come at all. That made things an awful lot easier.
Another parent agreed, describing how their instructor’s relaxed approach led to an inclusive, welcoming environment:
   It doesn’t matter if I haven’t brushed my hair and am still in my jammies, I got there!
One parent remarked that their instructor remembered details about parents and babies from week to week, showing compassion, caring and genuine interest in them, saying ‘That extra caringness was so nice’.  
A supportive, non-judgemental environment and shared wisdom between group members also contributed to the development of parents’ skills and knowledge. One group consisted entirely of first time mothers, which seemed important in terms of bonding and in building confidence, as one parent explained:
    For first time mums it was good – I was quite nervous doing things in front of other people.
Parents said that it was important to them to have somewhere to come to talk to others who understood how all-consuming caring for a baby could be:
     Everybody’s kind of in the same boat – you don’t talk about your weekend, you talk about the baby. I sometimes feel like a broken record because all I talk about is him but everyone understands. It’s nice to have people who understand and listen.

     Babies can be good ice breakers – they can create a spark in the room and straight away a bond is happening, it’s a great experience to share – parents from all different backgrounds can bond over these experiences. It can break down barriers. 

Paid and volunteer instructors explained that if they identified any health issues with parents’ well-being, for example regarding maternal health, they encouraged the parent to see her Health Visitor [HV]. It was evident from instructors’ accounts that good communication and strong links with HVs meant that any concerns about parents were shared and discussed. One volunteer instructor explained the key role that HVs have had in supporting parents to attend sessions:
  It’s a big step to join a group and go forward. We have a HV who brings mums to Sure Start – gives them a personal invitation, then a personal arm around their shoulder to get them through the door.
Also evident was a concentrated effort by instructors to encourage vulnerable parents, to keep attending sessions. Instructors with concerns about parental well-being actively directed parents to specialist support, both within the delivery organisation and more widely in the community, as one reported:

  One mum stayed back after the second session and said she had been diagnosed with PND and talked about it quite a lot. We were able to take some extra time at the end of the session to do massage on a doll and the baby did stir but then he did settle and it was nice to see that she was more relaxed about it. At the end of the course it was trying to help her find where to go from there. She completed the A Good Start course. Then [the delivering organisation] can step in and we have core groups that mums can come along to and they have counselling that she could get. Once you get under the [organisation’s] umbrella they take good care of you.

Some groups gelled well and others took longer or longer term relationships did not form. Parents in one group described how they continued to meet up at the same time, even after their AGS sessions had finished. One of the parents explained:
    I think the social part is a big part of it. Our baby massage group met on a Friday and we have kept meeting up on a Friday. We are all first time mums so that was a big thing as well. Going to a play group was like being a teenager at a school disco. Going to an interactive class got us involved and you got to know each other.
Some parents told us that attending the group gave them the confidence to think about life after their baby’s first years: 
    I was wondering about a new career angle after being a stay-at-home mum and trying to think if I could be self-employed and it was nice for me to study again and have a challenge.
 Parents’ self-assessment of enhanced attunement to their babies
There were three GSW indicators which parents scored which offered indications of enhanced attunement to their babies. They were (a) knowledge (b) skills and (c) confidence in responding to their baby.
There is an assumption that new parents will instinctively know how to care for and relate to their infants. Many struggle to do this, particularly if there are no extended family members or friends close at hand to offer advice. One of the key aims of AGS is to support parents’ knowledge and skills in the area of early learning development. The AGS instructors’ knowledge and skills, gleaned from their own parenting experience and drawn from their training and varied professional backgrounds, was highlighted by parents as a key benefit of AGS. Many parents explained that their Health Visitor recommended baby massage as beneficial in addressing health issues, such as colic. Anxiety was clearly an issue for some:
     I was told about the first aid more than the massage. I was quite concerned about being a first time mum and being left alone with my baby.
The knowledge and expertise of the instructors was key to parents’ confidence in the programme and it was noteworthy that, when asked, many did not know whether their instructor was a volunteer or a paid member of staff, thus demonstrating the high quality of training received by all instructors.  Eight groups were led by staff and ten by volunteer instructors (the programme delivered to an individual parent was led by a staff member).
        You just naturally have conversations at the sessions, any concerns we had about colic or feeding problems or whatever. The instructors had to know a lot about babies. We had a midwife so we were lucky that we had somebody with a lot of baby knowledge outside of the sessions.
The main focus of the programme, with baby massage at its core, is about building a strong attachment between the parents and their baby. One volunteer instructor said:
     Baby massage is a nice thing to teach them, because they are bonding with their baby. It’s a nice connection that you can give parents, and there aren’t many things like that you can give to people. I think it’s a nice experience to have with your child, a nice tool to have with children as they get older. It’s quite relaxing for the parent to be doing it with their child.
As co-production is a key principle of all of the organisation’s services, sharing knowledge between group members is key. One parent said:
     Talking to each other you learn a lot from others. Even seeing different toys that people have is good. 
Another parent agreed, adding that talking about issues such as teething and colic was especially helpful, whilst another parent explained:
      I think the workers know that [talking] is as important as what they are actually teaching. They have accounted for blether time in the sessions and that is so nice.
The supportive environment and inclusive approach taken by instructors was identified as being relaxed enough that parents felt that issues such as lateness were understood; this culture of calm acceptance was clearly an important factor in developing parents’ confidence. Equally important was parents’ awareness that if they missed sessions for whatever reason, gaps in knowledge and skills were addressed by instructors in order that learning opportunities were not missed. As one parent explained:
    They also gave you a booklet so if you missed a session you got to know what was being done. They ran through previous sessions. It was doing a different part of the body each week.
Parents who completed baby massage could continue for an extended programme of learning about, for example, weaning and treasure baskets (which consist of objects to stimulate babies’ senses and help with the development of neural connections). It was clear from some parents’ accounts that the desire to continue learning about their baby’s development was an important factor in returning for more sessions; that this was due to factors such as increased self-confidence, sustained engagement with the organisation’s staff and programmes and face-to-face learning and social time was evident. One parent told us:
     We have had two sessions – one on weaning and one on treasure baskets. You can get all of the information off the internet but it is good to speak to people who are trained on it, to speak to the other mums and what they have tried on weaning. There is always plenty of time built into the session to just have a chat. You had a good half hour just to chat, feed them, or if they fell asleep you could just sit and chat.

Parents’ self-assessment of increased awareness of services and confidence in becoming involved with them
There were two GSW indicators which parents scored themselves on which offered indications of increased awareness of and confidence in using services.
Many parents expressed the view that although being aware of community services might get them to the door, it was often the case that having a sense of purpose (and if possible knowing at least one other person attending the group) got them through the door. Having a reason to go out of the house and a reason to stay for a session was similarly highlighted as important by a parent who said:
     I would definitely say it helps your self-esteem. I look forward to having something to go out for, something to do.
Many parents described how they learned about various groups and classes from other parents in AGS. For example, one parent said:
   I think because we have met other mums, you learn about other groups and maybe go along to something too. If you know one other person going along you are more likely to go.
Recognising the difficulties that new members face in joining an established group, another parent said:
       It is always easier if you know someone else. If you are from another area and you come good on you because I’m from the area and I have just left things if I didn’t know anybody. 
It was clear that participation in AGS developed parents’ confidence, by increasing knowledge and understanding of parenting and by helping them to establish social networks. One parent stated:
     I think with other groups I would likely go on my own now. Having a wee one gives you an in.
Discussing the outcome indicator on the GSW that measures increased social networks, one parent said:
     I only moved here a year ago so I had no social circle so that [indicator] had jumped up because I met lots of people.
The clear benefits described above in expanding and strengthening participants’ social bonds and networks were difficult to achieve when, for a range of reasons, it was necessary for instructors to lead 1:1 sessions in parents’ homes.  Parents could identify – in some cases based on their own experiences of issues such as post-natal depression (PND) – that some people might be unable to join a group, at least initially, and might therefore require individualised instruction. It was evident that parents receiving 1:1 sessions would be encouraged to join group sessions, where possible.
A common theme in many parents’ accounts was a concern about the cost of certain community groups and services, some of which were described as prohibitive; that AGS is free (parents are invited to contribute what they can, but are under no obligation to pay anything) was identified by many parents as a key factor in electing to attend. As one parent said of the programme:  
       I think the fact that it is free – when you are on maternity leave you are very aware of cost. I looked into the private ones and it was just too expensive. Even a nominal charge of 50p or £1 would be fine.
There was evidence that a number of parents asking about PEEP (Parents Early Education Partnership) training, demonstrating that they were learning about available programmes in their area and wanting further training opportunities. One volunteer instructor described a key benefit in terms of living in the community in which she delivered the training:
        Because I live in the area I know about what is happening so I can suggest different groups to parents. It’s nice if you instigate a conversation and the mums go from there.

Changes in parents’ self-assessment across each of the outcomes can be seen in the table below.
[Insert Table 1 – Parents’ self-assessment using the GSW]
With regard to increased wellbeing, there were 19 of the 73 parents who recorded higher scores for ‘how they were feeling’ eight of whom started from a low baseline score. There was a similar ratio of parents (24 out of 73) who recorded higher scores for ‘confidence in interacting with others’, with nine of these starting from a low baseline score. A higher proportion [43 of the 73 parents] who recorded higher scores for ‘enhanced social networks’ started from a low baseline score – namely, 26 of them. This suggests that while a large proportion of parents who attended this universally-targeted programme reported feeling positive and confident at the start and continued to do so, around a third of the total number reported deriving benefit from the formation of wider social networks.  In addition eight or nine parents reported a notable increase in positivity and confidence, and while not a large number, there were indications that larger numbers of parents with low baseline scores were attending the programme as more groups were held. 
With regard to parent’s enhanced attunement, there were 23 of the 73 parents who recorded higher scores for ‘knowledge about responding to their baby’, nine of whom started from a low baseline score. There was a higher ratio of parents (33 out of 73) who recorded higher scores for ‘skills for responding to their baby’, seven of whom started from a low baseline score.  In addition, 22 of the 73 parents recorded higher scores for ‘confidence in responding to their baby’, one of whom started from a low base.  
This suggests that a third of parents who attended the programme recorded that they knew more about how best to respond to their babies and more confident in doing so and nine felt much more knowledgeable. Almost half the parents recorded that they felt more skilled. Seven parents reported a notable increase in their skills level and, as noted earlier, there were indications that larger numbers of parents with low baseline scores were attending the programme as more groups were held. 
With regard to use of other services, there were 44 of the 73 parents who recorded higher scores for ‘knowledge/awareness of services’, 27 of whom started from a low baseline score. Additionally, there were 28 of the 73 parents who recorded higher scores for ‘confidence in using services’, 14 of whom started from a low baseline score.   
This suggests that over half the parents who attended the programme recorded that they knew more about local services and over a third of these recorded having low awareness of services previously. Almost two-thirds of parents recorded greater confidence in using services with half of these parents recording low levels of confidence prior to undertaking the programme. There were indications that larger numbers of parents with low baseline scores were attending the programme as more groups were held. 

The wider community benefits of the programme  
The organisation’s services and programmes are based on the principle that they should be needs-led; that is, that service users should be actively involved in the design and delivery of the programmes. There is a grassroots approach which aims to meet the needs of local communities. There is also a focus on progression, namely that (some) parents who have been service users become service deliverers. One of the main benefits of this approach is that (some) parents might find it easier to access services and accept help from other parents rather than professionals. Parents are encouraged to train as volunteer instructors and many took up this opportunity, citing a range of motivations including the desire expressed by a number of them to ‘give something back’ to the community or due to the fact that some, as experienced parents, felt they could offer support and advice to new parents.

Other volunteer instructors were keen to develop their skills and become accredited so that they could use the baby massage qualification as a potentially marketable asset in future employment. For some, it was seen as a stimulating occupation; one explained that she saw it as a way of ‘re-engaging my brain after five years at home looking after children’.

The ‘cascading’ structure of the programme throughout communities in the locality lends itself to the promotion of community asset building by:

	Reducing social isolation within communities: the programme is locality-based and findings indicate that groups of parents are coming together who would not otherwise meet. 
	Development of a greater desire by participants to spread the benefits to a wider range of parents: many parents who participated in the study, from all backgrounds, were evangelical about the need to spread the programme to all parents who could benefit from it.
	Increased awareness of community volunteering needs and opportunities: Parents reported that the information about other services (such as Bookbug and sensory swimming) had opened their eyes to the other possibilities locally for offering their time and skills.
	Increasing the skill-base of more people within the community: Through undertaking the programme training, volunteer instructors felt that they had wider skills in a number of specific and transferable areas, such as group work, First Aid and general child and infant care.






This research study aimed to evidence the extent to which programme aims were met and offer considerations for future programme development. The GSW data enabled the research team to measure, to some extent, the level of impact parents thought the programme had had on them within the three main areas of focus. New parents can often feel isolated, anxious and under-confident about caring for a young infant and these feelings can be picked up by their babies, causing them to become unsettled and unhappy. Parents who feel calm and confident are likely to find caring for their babies a more satisfying and pleasurable task. Social isolation can be a significant issue for many new parents moving out from cities to outlying areas in search of more affordable family accommodation.

The vast majority of parents recorded that they had derived some benefit from undertaking the programme and even those who scored themselves highly in most aspects of the GSW at baseline and at a later stage of the programme had a greater knowledge of local services and enhanced social networks.  However, at a time of highly rationed funding availability, there is clearly pressure for services to ensure that resources are targeting a good proportion of parents whose babies are most likely to benefit from the enhanced skills, knowledge and confidence that the AGS programme aims to provide. Around half the parents had started from a low baseline score in relation to these two aspects.  

In addition, half the parents felt more skilled in responding to their baby. There were 32 parents (from a total of 73) who recorded significant improvement in the majority of their scores and there were increasingly more of these parents, either in ‘mixed scoring’ or ‘improvements for all’ groups, as the programme was rolled-out. Parents were consistently overconfident on all outcome measures (by 15-25%), emphasising the importance of these services. Specifically, their skills for responding to their babies were not as high as their confidence levels; their social networks were not as large as their confidence in them and; their knowledge and awareness of services was not as high as they thought it was. To some extent all programmes offered universally such as this one are likely to be accessed by the more confident parents initially – the challenge, as always, is to ensure that ways are found to encourage the attendance of those parents most in need of support, whether this is because of social isolation, mental health issues or low confidence.

The staff team have a number of ideas about how this might be developed on a ‘pathways’ basis – for example, young women who attend ante-natal groups for teenage mothers which take place in the organisation’s centres, can be directed towards the programme.
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